
MITT AND JËI
CHICAGO CONUCNTIOW TO
«WfAlNATeO FOR PRG3IOI
MÜßT STAMPCOe THC oe

CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
t6 words for $6«.
1 coat per word each insertion

for moro than 25 words.
Three Insertions'ol the same ad

On consecutiva dj»yu fi»» *v» ~ ;\zz
of iwo Insertions, If p»dd In ad¬
venes.
Ho md leas than 25 cents.

WAKES

WANTED:-Will pay cash for second¬
hand Ford taurina car, \irtust be In
good condition. Address "Z" care
The Intelligencer. <

WANTED-Position by young man.
i 1 Has'high school education and cuni

furnish best. of référencés aa toi
character, habits, etc' Adress,
Worker, Caro Intelligencer.

WANTED YOU TO KNOW-That Xl
have just received 30 pair* Dlainend jTires and will, sell'ot thoao prices:
Diamond Punctilio proof, $2,25.
Tho Diamond 'Bulley Non-Skid,
fl>75 Diamond-400 .Camden. <1.
Diamond 1930, tl.10; Hunter, 91.40;
Tho Ironclad Barcpp, Í2.00., Agents
Smith's Motor Wheel. J. L. E..|s> Jones, 103 McDufflë. streets

FOR RENT.
"FOR RENT-Furnished roora, with- I

in block i of pubUo square. Apply";I/.telllgencor o/Iicoy

FOR SALE

FOR 8ALE-20,000 extra early Nancy
Hatl potato »lips. Get them now;
.Special p-icos on lots of BOO or
moró. C. N, Sutherland, at Suth-;;iabd*B Store, <; 121 Weat Benson

r street. -

FOR SALE-Oats. J hoy. Corno drytirid weet feed, .;Corno, hen and
chick feed, cotton seed meal and
llntleas hulls, wholesale and roi
tail. Stock on bund Ot all tiraos.
800;bnshéls Lookout Mowttatn seed
Irlnli potatoes and 400.000 Nanch
Hall, and Cawtdw ba.'. yam potatoellps-bu? own' heddlng^l tl,50
per thoùnand. Martin Coal &
Wood Co.

Department is complete in ..

eyéry respect. We.dolRot;-sell;cíjeap M>¿ter bottles and
syfln£e£ .hu :fact,' every ar¬
ticle Iso sold willi a money
back guarantee.

When in need of anything
In hilder goods,; just remem¬
ber tura: Evans selis .butione
kind; the^best :

r-i,

HSHHi

F- Jeff Dido't
iM6AXeS J opp THÇtR Fee^

SPeecM. VOU51
TMe STA fMPG oe

Xi' ii .

ADVERTISING
MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN-X have money to
loan on real estate for local clients
amounting from $G00 to $5,0ii0. T.
P. Dickson, Attorney.

REMOVAL NOTICE-I have moved
from my old stand over Kay's store
lo cast Benson afreet, over Robin¬
son Brothnra grocery °tere next tc
Peoples Dank. I am better pre¬
pared here to do your work prompt¬
ly. Palm. Beach and Kool Kieth
rilli:', a specialty with me. J. C.
ThomaH, "the old rollablo."

SLABS-Por a short time I can supply
you with good, clear, thick low
country Blabs at $3.50 per cord, de¬
livered. I will also appreciate your
ordere for cotton seed meal and
hulls. B. N. Wyatt, 'Phone 182.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME-I bavé 700
acres In Georgia, good farm land
lying close to town, schools abd
churches, good neighbors good wat¬
er, healthy. , On public, road and
railroad side track on place. Will
take $12.50 per acre and take An¬
derson county property for all
but Four Thousand dollars;
Purchaser wpuld assume á debt of
?4jUG0 which would be carried for
him "for a long time. A. good
manager can go down thora and get
$1200 to $1500 rent per, annum for
thia place. This must .be done
thia week or ont <at all;*See me

; at once. JB. R. Horton, » presi¬
dent? '. Anderson Real Karate and
Investment Co. ;

AUTO SPRINGS^Wo make Auto
Springs or. make new. leaves and
put in place of broken ones-can
do it promptty, too.. Paul E.
Stephens.

EASY-Make^llfo'K walk easy by hav¬
ing us repair your shoes. We ara
not only prepared to do first ciase

: work on short nottce, but,we meet
any legitimate competition wben.lt
comes to prices. Honest, work and
best materials always. Q¿ E. McKee
& Son, 132 East Whittier street,
opposite Tolly's.

HAVE you a keep kool ault made, to
yoiir mt.iauro. F«roin the latest petr
terns of wool crash. Palm Beach*
Grey pencil stripes, worateda and
Mohair suitings, for $10.00 at Salla
Tailoring Co., 107 W. Earle St,

WE ÀRE now dandling some fln¿
stall fed cattle and selling the very
best steak that money can buy for
.20n:por lb. Plenty of veal and
mutton at market price., Chicken's
dressed and alive aa cheap as you
¿an buy them* in Nthe. country, Also

V. plenty o3 fiBh any day in the week.
Your/ trade will. be appreciated.

\Glve us a trial. Phone 75I>,,. Dob-
blneVmarket, opposite Tolly's.

FISH, FISH, FinHl-Tho doctor
tolls ino .that good fish' Mia ".the best
meet'to oat in spring and Bummer.

.';,' Wo' bavé .for thia woek-dally-
\: Ana Trout, Spanish MaokareV Red
y(Flb Croakers. Pop. Eyed' Mullets.
Bass, Plko aRd fish' to suit your

-taste-wh'olesato "and retail. We
keep/plenty bibina pork and beef,
native raised. : !Call i2»2^ or come
tb. 20? Eaiit WlviTubi^ street '. abd
nco Georgo Sanders; ho'will bb
gift}* to see jrou. W; J. Man« ss,

* tn« Seafood Man. if*. .

BRBASVÁÍÍT BAUSAOEWToe d£
maud for oar cit pork aau-sago ta
keeping ea rery'tninyv ,Tkey surely

.. aro tho highest grade on, :'ti»è rnar-
ket Mad^ frva fresh pork carefully^ selected and ' seasoned with - just

ïïmMfi\\»m->*H>rxnù harts' end
. pl^]BpSea*'v^.«itn that »«ry Asa*
\ uaùal and delicious flavor dlstiaa-
U»«ly Ubdeaya. Phone your order

im m, Thé u\y .White -JlarkeV J.
;VN» Litidaay, Proprietor.
Vi;.w.M.n i, --. '., .,. . ;.
QUICK WORK--'Phono «33 for Qeor-
y.¿&k\aéM¡$»: for «nick rsrk. «Ono

espert on Fords, and one expert OB
^'^rtim^j0m^^^y. motorcycles.?:^¿\lH--^i^-íim0^ «treèt. Op.
J. L» S. Jones Bicycle «top.

Have His Miad
" uie'oe H
VXUSOM.

WU

J. A. MULLINAX «ur.rts lila clothing
aale today. Ail mac-.; to Ht-no Itt no
pay. lr you don't believe the price
ia tight go aee. Nothing ut llrat
claas men tailors. Prices right,
come and see. J. A. Mulllnax, Uti
Wi ut Benson street.

DEJVOß'S PAINT-The old stand by,
tho oldest paint makers In Amèrl'.-a
and tho boat. Paint with DeVoe'n.
fewor gallons, wears longer. W. I«.
Briasey Lumber Co.

FROM 7 A. ML TO 10 P. M.-Buy
your Gasoline and Motor Oils Tram
H. A. Caudle, ino one ann gas man
on the corner next to Owl Drug Co.
He will appreciate your business
and always cl vea the utmost In
value. H. A. Caudle.

HIDES-Bring them to me tf you
want beat prices. X buy and nell
more hides than any other dealer lo
this section ot the state. All hldeB
bought by raó are shipped with ab-
batolr bides and command batter
prices, therefore I can end do pay
better prices. Bring them to WMi-
tord's Corner. R. D. Henderson.

WALD PAPER-It lt la wall paper
yon arc looking for. wo have lt. A

, large stock going at 2f> per cent.
: below coat. Phono 48, quest Paint
Company..

DR. SMALL has left his Komfort
Shoulder Brace and IC. B. Ahdcm
inel Peído Suporte with Dr. Cavtcr,
Dieokley Building. '

PREPAREDNESS Is the order ot the
day now, while,the Tire Insurance
Companies ara withdrawing , ¿rom
the state ls the' timo for yon to hove
your house, barn/ or outbuilding
protected with .a^ Burrlas Metal
Shingle RosS. or.course tho initial
cost in Just a trifle more than^woodshingles, bat In the Ions run they
are much cheaper and they are a
tremendous promotion against fire.
Drop In abd. let .'aa ohow you. ¡¡Nb
tronbio ncr obligation on your part
whatever. Respectfully, Jno, T.

ipwMMufiMiinwwilS'i IIW.lill.Ill.
Amendment Defeated

Washington, ifay SO.-An amend¬
ment to the naval bill providing slr
battle cruisers instead of I five as. rec¬
oinmended by the majority naval com¬
mittee was defeated In the house by
a vote, of, 109 to 83.

-i-.-. :-v sj
STUCKHOLDEKS MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock-
holdens of the Peoples Oil and Fer-
tlllwir.Co.j w>!-.bo held at the oiheeof the company av Anderson, B. c. oh
Tuesday, June 13. 191G, at ll O'clock
à. rn. A full attendance ls desired. ¡

L. M. GEER, President.
J. ll. FARMER, Secretary. * i

-.. -?.
»?"'?? m li Fl un II

A dollar .down-A rt ol- ]
lat- a week or pay day.

That's the Simplified
.Savings System »way. On¬
ly you can-pay in any
amount from 10c up each
week or pay day.

Tour money boara inter¬
est Compound quarterly,
Iroura "when yon need AU
Every mau should Join .the
Club. :>. f '

Start an» time-Com-jIf' plete in fifty p^ymeats.

Ike
Baak of Ai
.The /Strongest Bankfi

tn the County.

on His Work
fceecH MU. ccose THUSLY
(Kt> Roose^eor AND^E TRÍCD
GeNUtrME^ voo Atc KHOW

is THE NEXT pRCSiDervr OP
-QMtTe^

-,

Baseball Results

NATIONAL
At Ghjcago 0; St. Louts 3.
At Chicago 5; St. Louis 1.
At Pittsburgh 9; Cincinnati 8.

(Fairst game called off* rain. )
At Philadelphia r>; New York 1.
At Philadelphia 2; New York 10.
At Brooklyn 3;. Boston G.
At Brooklyn !;. Boston 0.

AMERICAN
At Detroit i;< Chicago 3.
At Detroit 9; Chicago 8. (Second

carno 10 In ngs¿)>
At Boston 4; Washington 3.
At -Boston.8; Washington 2:
At New York 7; Philadelphia 2.
At >>w York 0; Philadelphia 1.
At St.* Louis 5; ('loveland 1. (First

gamo, fifteen inning«i;> ^ ;tri IVJ
At St. Louis 1; Cleveland 1. (Sec¬onal,gamo called end 7th Inning dark"

fleas.) 'I

V. % SOUTHERN
î .<*V.:{*- ;u^t Little Rock o; Atlanta r,.

'A' Little Bock ff Atlanta G.
At Nashville 1; MOblle 0.

--Alstonville 4;i Mobile; 2. (Both
gamo"¿oven Innings hy agreement.)Atf Memphis 2; Blrtninghum 0. (On¬
ly .pb*';'«layed. )

At. Chattanooga 2; Now. Orleans 4.
-, At Chattanooga 5;. New Orleans 2.

I?g SOUTHATLANTIC
v\At Albany 1; Augusta 3.

At Columbia 3; Montgomery 2.
At Macon-JScksonville, rain-.
At Columbus 8; Charleston 7.

SAITS IF KIQNFYS .

OR BLMDElj BOTHER
Harmiecs To Flash Kidneys^And

Neut» ; li»> Irritating
Add» ,
-~

., Kidney and bladder weakness result
from prie acid, sayä a noted authority,
Tho kidneys tilter th/*'acid from the
hlood and pass lt un. to tho bladder,
where il often remainsv to Irritate
lpg BeOBatioiv or Betting up aa Irrl-
and Inflame, Causing ft'burolng. eculd-
tatloh at Ute neck ot;tho bladder, ob¬
liging, you. to seek relief two or th re o
times during the night, The sufferer
ls. In constant dread, the watet* passes
sometimes with a scalding sensation
and ls very profuse; again, there ls
difficulty in avoiding lt.

Bladder weakness, most folkB call lt,
because they can't control, urination.
.While; lt ls extremely ?annoying'and
sometimes very painful 'thin l3 really
one of the most simple ailments to
wèrçorae. Get about foin? ounces
of Jad Salts from your, pharmacist
and toko a teaspoonful, th a glass bi
water before breakfast, contioue this
for twopr three days. - TM» will neu¬
tralise the acids tn tho urine so lt
no* longer ls a source or ir ritat iou
io tho bladder and vrlnary ? org'uns
which then act normally nguln.
í Jad" Salts Is inexpensive, harmless,
ooid is-made from th>Vàétd <>f grapes
and-lemon Juice, combined with 11thia.
fend ls used by thouftAàda ot foi*s who
pjwsuhject to urinary dîaordérs:? caus¬
ed by. uric acid disprd^ra?& ; Jad 3aUs
Is splandld for kidneysabhalf; effects whatever.' ??:{'<? '

ïîere you have a. pleasant, efferves-
cöfit Ittbla-water drink, which< quick¬ly ^lleves bladder tronóte, K. >

... Get io know as*4 r«&4 Intelli¬
gencer W*nt AÓa : astâ yoa^M,
ooo« see they mil »arc yea noany
a. dollar Mid get ¿FOO ; wht# yots
tva^tat tho earn«, tüc«.

STANDING OF CLUBS
Monti) Atlantic.

Won Ln<«t Pct.
Montgomery;. .. .¡22 17 664
Augusta... ii j .. ..22 17 504
Charleston... '.. ..22 18 550
Jacksonville^. ..21 18 539
Columbia., ri'; .. ..21 19 513
Columbus....19 21 475
Albany. .. ...16 24 400
Macon_ .. ..15 23 395

Southern.
Wou Lost

Nov/ Orleans.28 Kt
ÍN»shville.27. 14
Atlanta...".24 19
Chattanooga.. ..21 22
Birmingham..20 24
Little Rock.. .. _16 25
Memphis. -...':16 25
Mobile.... .. ..17 27

P. C..
683
659
558
488
455
390
390
386

American.
Won

Washington... .. ..24
Cleveland.. .. ... .23
New York.. . 1 _20
New York.. ... .. ..20
B03tr»n.... ..' ..20
Chicago.... '.. ....17
Detroit. .. .;1G
St. Louis.. .. ,...15
Philadelphia... _14

Lost
14
15
15
15
13
20
21
23
22

PcLj632!
603
571
526
526
459
4321
3 or,
389

National.

Brooklyn.., ..

New York. ^ ..

Philadelphia
Cincinnati.. ..

Boston.... ...

St. Louis.. ..

Chicago... .. .

Rtttebúñgh.. S£2

Won Lost. P.CY
...21 12- 63b
...20 14 588
...20 16 .556
...19 22 463
..16 18 47*1
..17 2S 425'
..18. 22 450

...17 21 - 447

Maple Nut Cream-Something
new, also Strawberry» at the OwI.

for FOHEf Cam :
¿las v capacity of ßciyc^i-

passengers. , Ifigh grado
material. Neat appearance,
Reasonable prices. Wealso
make commercial bodies
and jitneys to fitany maire
car. WriteforiHustrations
and prices. V ;
Tf>o Rock HUI-Baggy CoH

I will pay :*

; For clean mixed rags $ i .00
pèr\hundi^d*'.ç?^^^>... ; ; J. .:

For/cleari :dryMontis Soc! pjarfhundffti. W
Y For mixed -iron 20c : per;![[ hundi^d. r ; » : :

Good prices for rubber and!
metals./ *.

M«aan!b« Street,NewBios 8Uà£e

ras

I ll By BUDFISHER
^WILSON y." .,;

.
? ; .

.
. ¿tt

CeP»fc»CKi Hil.

II»? T.--ii--?nm i'rrtr I iii

Why Not Sleep Out?

G. F.

Couch Hammocks
Make Comfort¬

able Beds
,..,;.JS.* .... .'I .4, »Hü»?

Fur cummer comfort, day
or night, these high grade
couch hammocks, with good
tufted mattress and easy
springs, bring rest end ease.
. Steel' frames,' guaranteed
; pring*, sanitary filled mat¬
tress.-. ; .

SON
Anderson, S. C. '0

0^&^ßMi^ 14ai^f&jCaratGoldfChzW0^ Tiffá& Wedding

NSTOREv-'-- .

"
. 'ii&itevGreen GoloV-

. %8g»¿r : solicí;-?V^amless, hand
>>.? wrougfi&óne : pjecé. .?

Np charge for engraving,-of cotírseí if you purchase here.

MAiiGHBANlgi BABB
#ort*»ahi6t^^ '^i^ÍÍ^^!^0^^í^¿ :- j

Well, that's us. Mfe've ¿ot l^^^fei
now the BESTSTOGKi^D.. :V:THKS»-'
MORE OBIT than any of the !:;;.
other guys. And that's not
all, we have the best and quickest < Bï?delivery system in this man's towri ^ 0111^
Pilli^^BfâiWB^^ I

fcftff pairo*» timbee* o^PÍHSi ^wsi^r>«rp^ ¿Ke^»o0l

" i*.11 ¡Mi'.y11' iniiiijtjnni>jiwi<M!\iii'itiniiWiîiriiiiiii i M',m liiiaii.wfiwjjffi^


